
 

“Reformation on the Road” 

Youth Discipleship Team 

Rocky Mountain Synod 
 

 

To celebrate the 500th anniversary of the Reformation, we, the Youth Discipleship Team (YDT), 

are going on a road trip to eight different cities across the five states of the Rocky Mountain 

Synod (RMS) all in nine days. This trip will take place July 9th through July 16th of 2017. Our 

goal is to network the youth of the RMS through this trip and to grow a greater connection with 

our Lutheran roots. 

  

The YDT is a group of high school students looking to network the youth across the synod. We 

want to live into our mission statement, “Youth empowering youth to be world shakers: 

Accompany, Grow, Love”. The YDT is a re-formation of the Lutheran Youth Organization 

(LYO) and we have the energy and passion to make a difference in this synod. 

 

The YDT will be going on a nine-day road trip to eight cities. The eight cities we will be visiting 

are: Cheyenne and Casper, Wyoming, Salt Lake City, Utah, Grand Junction, Colorado, 

Albuquerque, New Mexico, El Paso, Texas, as well as Southern and Northern Colorado. This 

trip will be led by youth involved with the synod. Other synod organizations in youth ministry 

are welcome to get on board. In each city we will include an evening program with many 

interactive activities, a ministry fair, a local excursion, a meal, and worship. With this journey 

we want to build networks that will move us into the next chapter of YDT.  

 

In order to achieve all of these goals we are seeking your support. Support could include 

donating food for a meal, hosting the event, help with finances, and connecting us with youth to 

go on this road trip, along with your prayers. With your help we can celebrate the reformation 

not only on a door but on the road in 2017.  

 

For further information, send an email to rmsyouthdt@gmail.com.  
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